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LynetteSmith

ReEnquiryinto adoptionofchildrenfrom overseas

To theHonourablemembersoftheStandingCommitteeofFamily andHuman
Services,

I havebeenextremelyprivilegedto be themotherofmy daughterAmandaforthe
past6-’A monthssinceheradoptionfrom China.Amandahasbroughtsuch
tremendousjoy to bothmy extendedfamily andmyself. Shewill alwaysbeloved and
treasured.

I thankyou for this opportunityto commenton theproceduresanddiscrimination
which occursto familieswithin Australiawhenapplyingto adoptfrom overseasand
on thereceiptoftheirchild. I includetheinformationin point form below.

• Costsinvolved in adoption— Thereis significantdisparitybetweenthefees
chargedfor local andintercountryadoptionsata statelevel. In mostcases
Australiawide I believethatthereis little to nocostinvolved in theprocessing
andallocationofa local adoption.However,parentswho choseto adoptfrom
overseasareburdenedwith significantfees for anadoptionto beprocessed(in
additionto thosecostwhich areapplicablein thecountrythattheychooseto
adoptfrom). Eventhesefeesvary significantlybetweenstateswithin Australia
— from approx$2,500in Tasmaniato over $9.500inNSW. In myparticular
state,Victoria — ourcurrentfeeforprocessingis aroundthe$6,500mark.In
my opinionI believethatthosestateswith higherfeesseemsto bethosewho
havethegreatestnumberofenquiriesaboutadoption.By puttingthe feesup to
asignificantlevel, thesestatesarediscriminatingagainstthosefamilieson a
lower incomewhohaveadesperatedesireto parentandwhowouldmake
excellentparents.Thefeesareoftentoutedasneedingto coverthecosts
involved in theprocessingoftheseadoptions— howeverall statedepartments
seemto sufferachroniclackofappropriatestaffandthereappearsto bea
highturnoverofstaffwithin thesedepartments.This causesprospective
adoptiveparentsa lot ofangstanddistressandoftenresultsin angry
conversationsoccurringbetweenstaffandprospectiveparents— whenthere
aredelaysthat areunexplained.I realizethatseveraloftheFederalMP’s have
calledforthesefeesto be completelyabolished— I do notbelievethatthis
would beofassistanceto thoseparentswishing to adoptasthereis alreadya
lackof staffavailable.Parentsin manystatespaythisconsiderableamountof
moneywithoutcomplaint,but do expectto getgoodqualityofservicefor the
moneythattheypay.Dueto lackofstaffingin thedepartmentsparentsare
oftennot treatedwith therespectthattheydeserveandattime aretreatedasif
theyarenotknowledgeableabouttheprocessesinvolved in adoption.Dueto
manyfamiliesbeingconnectedto parentsupportgroupsandemailbased
communicationgroupstheyoftenarehighlyknowledgeableabouttheprocess
ofadoptingfrom theirspecificcountryandneedto betreatedwith more



respect. Thepaymentofthe$1250Child sponsorshipfeeto DIMIA upon
allocationofa child shouldalsoberemovedin thecaseofchildrenadoptedby
Australianfamiliesfrom overseas.Biological parentsdo notpay$1250to
bringtheirchild homefrom hospital! I’m surethatthemajorityofadoptive
parentswouldbehappyto payavisa feefor theprocessingof avisaallowing
theirchild entryinto Australia,howeverthis additionallargefeejust places
addedfinancialstrainon the adoptiveparentsata timewhentherearemany
financialpaymentswhich needto bemade.Thereshouldalsonotbeafeefor
processinganewlyadoptivechild’s citizenshipuponarrival in Australia— if
bothparentsareAustraliancitizens.Childrenbornin Australiato biological
parents,who areAustraliancitizens,do nothaveto payfor citizenship.By
makingadoptiveparentsresponsiblefor thesechargesyou areindirectly
sayingto theAustraliancommunitythatAdoption is anunnaturalway to form
afamily. It is not unnatural,just adifferentwayofbecomingafamily.
However,I do call for thereto beconsistencyin thefeeschargedandthatthey
areof a level thatmostfamilieswouldbeableto afford. Therealsoneedsto
bea commitmentto thestateHumanServicesDepartmentsto becommittedto
theideaofadoptionasan acceptablewayoffinding families for those
childrenwho wouldbeleft in povertyor left languishingin orphanagesaround
theworld andto provideappropriatefundsandstaffingto facilitatethis.

• Accessto theFederalGovernmentmaternitypayments— Thereis district
discriminationagainstadoptiveparentsin theireligibility to accesstheFederal
Government’sMaternitypaymentandMaternityimmunizationallowances.
My daughterwasalmost19 monthsold whenshewasplacedin my armslast
September.Whenthematernityallowancewasfirst spokenaboutin themedia
it wastoutedto helpfamiliesprovidefor all theequipmentandforthe
financialhardshipsin relationto maternityleavetakenby membersofthe
family. Currentlytheeligibility for adoptiveparentssatesthatyourchild must
beplacedin yourcarebeforetheyare26 weeksold. Thismeansthatapprox
9/10 Australianparentswho adoptfrom overseasareineligible forthe
paymentasdueto governmentalproceduresin theirchild’s countryoforigin,
mostchildrenadoptedfrom overseasareover6 monthsold by thetimethey
areplacedin theirparent’sarms.In aradio interviewwith PaulMurrayof
radioStation6PRon 12/5/04Mr. Costellostatedthefollowing
(http://www.treasurer.gov.au/tsr/content/transcripts/2004/056.asp)- “Well at
themomentyou havealump sum,amaternityallowanceandababybonus.
Whatwearedoing is wearerolling thosetwo togetherandincreasingit so
you alreadyarehavinglump sums.I think it is betterto payit asa lump sum
becausewhenyou haveababy,asyou and I know Paul,you havegot to buy a
cribandyou havegot to buy abassinetteandyou havegot to haveoneof
thosecapsulesin thebackofyourcarandyou havegot to havethejump suits
andthebabybonnetsandthebabybottle andthenappies.You knowwhat it is
like. And it is abig time ofcost,andwhenyou takeinto accountaswell as
that, Mum is mostprobablycomingoutoftheworkforce,soyou’re losing the
incomeandyourincurringadditional costs.I think it is helpful to havealump-
sumpaymentatthattime”. Adoptiveparentsespeciallythosewhohave
adoptedchildrenundertheageof 2 incurall thesecostsaswell. I hadto
purchaseacot,pusher,high chair,carseatandclothing.Ontop ofthismy
statedepartmenthasapolicy thatoneparentmuststayat homefull time with
thechild for 12 monthsafterplacement— in orderto facilitategoodattachment



andbondingwithin thenewfamily — this meansthat I havecomeout ofthe
workforcefor aminimumof 12 months.Biological parentscanreturnto work
at anytime afterthebirth oftheirchild. Ontop of thesubstantialcosts
incurredin processingtheadoptionboth in Australiaandoverseas(my
adoptionofmy daughtercostapprox$22,000)we incurall thecostsof
biologicalparentsin preparingfor thearrival ofourchild (minusactually
pregnancyandhospitalisationcosts)andyetwereceiveno help from either
stateorfederalgovernmentsin thisregard.Thenumberofadoptionswithin
Australiais sucha smallnumber(lessthan400 Intercountryadoptionsin the
2003/2004financialyear)that giving adoptiveparentsaccessto thematernity
paymentwould lessensomeofthefinancialhardshipexperiencedby those
faniilies adoptingfrom overseasandwould createagreatdealofgoodwill
amongsttheadoptioncommunity.In relationto theMaternityimmunisation
allowance— I hadto fight for this also.My daughterhadreceivedall the
necessaryimmunisationsbeforesheturned2 — however,Centerlinkwere
going to denymeaccessto thispaymentforthefollowing reasons- 1. Some
oftheimmunisationshadtakenplacein Chinabeforeshewasplacedin my
care— aninformationofficer on theImmunisationInfo line statedthat
Amandawouldnotbeeligible astheseimmunisationshadtakenplace
overseas— regardlessofthefact thatherlocal paediatricianin Melbournehad
checkedtheimmunitylevelsofall oftheseimmunisationsby bloodtestand
hadfoundshehadsatisfactorylevelsof immunityrelatedto therequired
immunisations.2. Thattheallowancehadn’tbeenclaimedbeforesheturned2
yearsofage— by thetimeAmandaarrivedhomeshewasnearly20 months
old — weimmediatelyattendedtheDr andpaediatricianandhadtheimmunity
levelsofherimmunisationschecked.Thoseimmunisationsthat shehadnot
receivedwereadministeredimmediately.However,thePaediatricianhadn’t
informedtheImmunisationregisterof all herimmunisationsbeforeshehad
turned2 (asshehadthefinal immunisationthedaybeforehersecond
birthday).I hadneverhadit indicatedto mewith anyofthediscussionswith
Centerlinkthat I hadto fill in an additional form in orderto guaranteepayment
— I thoughtthat thiswasdoneautomaticallywhenthePaediatriciansentin the
detailsto theregister.I wasinformedby thecaseworkerat Centerlinkthatthe
computerchecksthisregisterat 18 monthsandif all immunisationsare
completeatthattime — thepaymentis madeduringthechild’s 19~month.My
daughterhadnot evenarrivedhomeat thatpoint sowehadslippedthrough
thecracks! I (andI’m surethemajorityofadoptiveparents)arevery
supportiveofthe immunisationschedulethat thegovernmenthasin place—

but I didn’t want to redotheimmunisationif shecurrentlyhadimmunityto
thosediseases- thustheblood tests— however,theprocessofthis tooktime.
Inthecaseofadoptiveparentspaymentofthis Immunisationpaymentshould
occurwhenthechildrenhavecompletedtherequiredimmunisations
regardlessoftheagethatthechild wasatarrival orhow old theywerewhen
theimmunisationschedulein completed(within2 yearswouldbe an
acceptabletimeframein my opinion).Manyadoptiveparentsalsomissout on
thispayment,which is automaticallygivento biologicalparentswho complete
theimmunisationschedule.

• Adoptionby Singleparents— I adoptedmy daughterasasingleparent.I ama
primaryschoolteacherwith 20 yearsexperienceworkingwith childrenand
hadavery strongdesireto parent.I wasvery lucky to residein astatethat



allowssingleparentsto beallowedto adopt(Victoria). If I hadlived in
Tasmania,QueenslandorSouthAustralia— statelegislationdoesnot allow
singleparentsto adopt.This is blatantlydiscriminatoryin relationto the
amountofdivorcecurrentlyseenin Australia,andtheamountof children
living in singleparentfamiliesasaresult.Approx 1/3 ofchildrenseenin
classroomsaroundAustralianowresidein singleparentfamiliesandsingle
parentscando an amazingjob with theirchildren.In myopinionthe
limitationsofwhethersinglescanadoptshouldbeleftto theregulationsin the
countrythatthechildrenareadoptedfrom. Muchofthelegislationin the
statesthatdo not allow singleadoptionsis from the 1960’sandattitudes
towardssingleparentinghaschangedsignificantly in this time!

• Agerestrictions— Severalstateshaverestrictiveagerestraintsforparents
wishingto adopt.BothNSW andVictoriahaveremovedanyage-based
restrictionandnow leavethoserestrictionsup to thecountriesfrom whichthe
childrenareadopted.Tasmania,SA andWA areknownto haverestrictions
basedaroundamaximumof45 yearsbetweentheageofthechildandthatof
theolderparent.With familiesmarryinglaterandthetypesof fertility
treatmentsavailableparentsliving in thosestatesoftenfind thattheyaretoo
oldby thetimethattheyrealizethat theyarenotgoingto beableto conceive
normally. Thismeansthattheyfind out too lateto beableto adoptfrom
overseasandasaconsequenceareleft childless. China— wheremy daughter
is adoptedfrom hasamaximumageof55 for theolderparentandthey
actuallyhavegreatrespectforthewisdomandsecurityofolderparents.State
basedagerestrictionsshouldbe removedandthoseagerestrictionsareoniy
applicableto therestrictionsin thecountrythat familiesplanto adoptfrom.

On amorepersonalnote— I would like to seethewordingchangedin relationto our
children’sbirthparentsin official governmentaldocumentssuchasthecensus.In
thesedocumentstheyrefer to ourchild’sbirth parentasNaturalParent- - indirectly
statingthatadoptionmakesUNNATURAL parents.A morepolitically sensitiveway
ofdescribingthosefamilieswho gavebirth to ourchildrenis birthorbiological
parent.

Thankyou for allowingmetheopportunityto commenton thediscriminationfaced
by familiesofchildrenadoptedfrom overseasandthankyou for takingthetimeto
readmy submission.

YoursSincerely

L~etteSmith


